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Mr. RichardAstrack
U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
St.LouisDistrict
1222SpruceSteet
St.Louis,Missouri 63103-2833
Dear Mr. Astmck:
Thank you for the opportuniry to provide commentson the public Review Draft of the
Upper Mississippi RitterComprehensivePlan, datedMay 2006. The lJpper Mississippi
River BasinAssociation (UMRBA) hasbeenfollowing this study sinceit was authorized
in 1999. In addition, UMRBA staffhas participatedin the CollaborationTeamformed in
2002to help the Corps ofEngineers gain input fiom other govemmentagenciesand
stakeholdergoups. The following commentsreflect the sharedviews ofthe five basin
States,asreflectedby the Govemors' appointeesto the UMRBA. Individual Stalesmay
submit additional cornmentson aspectsofthe draft plan ofparticular interestto them.
Hydroloqic
DataandModeling
Despitethe fact thal an economically-justifiedsystemicflood damagereductionplan did
not result from this study effort, a useful body ofhydrologic dataand modelingtools was
developed.UMRBA stongly supportsconclusion#1 regardingfollow-onstudies,on page
92 ofthe draft main report. In particular,'1he hydrologic modeling for the Uppcr
Mississippi River Systemshouldbe maintainedand updatedas changesoccur and new
datais available." The Statesagee with the observationon pageg l that the systemic
modelingtools developedunderthe authority ofthe Comprehensiveplan and Flow
FrequencyStudy would be a "useableproductfor the futue" to help detemine the
"systemwidehydrologic impactsofactual andprcposedchanges.',
EmersencyAction Scenarios
UMRBA greatly appreciatesthe CorpsofEngineers' efforts, aspart ofthe Comprehensive
Plan, to evaluatea seriesofEmergency Action Scenarios. In May 2003,the Uppcr
Mississippi fuver Basin Association(UMRBA) recommendedthat the Comprehensive
Planexplorethedevelopment
ofan "emergency
acrionplan" (EAp.y.UMRBA envisioned
the EAP as being a "systemwideoperationalsaategyfor conveying floodwatersduring
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major flood evenls." In general,it was assumedtiat suchan EAP could be the basisfor
answeringquestionsassociatedwith when and where"floodfighting" should be focused.
Toward that end,the ComprchensivePlan developedandevaluateda seriesof four
"emergencyaction scenados,"rcflecting successivelyhigher levsls ofsystemic
floodfighting. The evalualionof thesescenarios,including their hydrclogic impacts
(i.e., maximuminducedstagefrequencyinqeases)andbenefits(i.e., reducedresidual
annualdamages),providesimportant n€w information and insights. Simply having such
analysisavailableis a valuedcontribution to future floodplain rnanagementdecisions. Of
oote,the analysishasdemonstatedthat:
.
.
r

induceddamagesoffloodfighting are not ofpadicular concemfot ernergency
responseefforts north ofKeolek, Iowa;
inducedrisesresulting fiom emergencyprotectionefforts in urban and industrial
areasarenot significant; and
induceddamagesare thus ofgeneral concemonly for systemicagricultural levee
raisesin river reachesbetweenthe confluencewith the Ohio River and Keokuk,
Iowa.

UMRBA believesthat further efforts to build upon the scenarioanalysisto formulatean
actual EmergencyAction Plan are beyondthe scopeofthe ComprehensivePlan. In
particular,consistentwith the statementon page8? ofthe dralt main rcport, the States
acknowledgethat fruther developmentof a plan would requireagreementon:
. ariteriafor successiveprotection (i.e,, pdoritized order ofwhat arcasare to be
protected),including a systemicdefinitioll of critical inftastuctwe;
. definition ofhigh darnagepotential in agriculturalareas;aad
. definition of significant hy&aulic impact (water surfac€ds€).

Reconstuction AuthoritY
UMRBA supportsthe recommendationon page95 ofthe d|aft tnain rcport that an
authority to undedakereconstructionanalysesbe establishedfor the Upper Mississippiand
Illinois fuvers drainageand leveedistricts. As describ€don pages87-88 of the repon,
sucha reconstructionstudy authority would help assesswhetherexisting flood control
projectshavedegradedand needrehabilitation to continueto perfom as intend€d.
Reconstructionanalyseswould addressdeficiercies causedby long te.m degradatioqbut
would oot rccommendrepairsthat rnay be requiredas a result of improper opgrationarld
maintenanceby the non-federalsponsor. Nor would the reconstructionauthority address
designor constructiondeiciencies. The originally authorizedscop€,funation, and
purposeofthe project would not change. Upon completionofthe reconstructiol analysis
for a particular levee,specific Congressionalauthorizationwould be required beforethe
CorpsofEngineers could proc€€dwith any actualrccoNtruction work.
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OtherFollow-On Studies
Conclusion#2 on page92 ofthe draft main repod suggeststhat a vadety offollow-on
studiesand monitoring effons be undertaken,including 'GlS-based computermodeling, a
secondgenerationHabitat NeedsAssessment,long-tem sedimentmonitoring, and pilot
projectsfor evaluatingwetlandscreationas a managementtool for nutrientscontrol,"
While many ofthese endeavorsmay havem9rit, they were not the focus ofthe
ComprehensivePlan's flood damagereductionanalysis,the Main R€portcontainsno
substantiatingmat€rialrelatedto them,and the Collabomtion Teammembersdid not
addressthem in their deliberations. Furthermore,noneofthe backgroundmaterial
containedin the environmentalappendicesassociatedwith thesetopicshas,to our
knowledge,beencdtically reviewedby Statenatural resourceand/orenvironmental
prctection agenciesandjudged to be consistentwith their policies andprograms. Thus,
considerationshouldbe given to eliminating tiis conclusionfiom the report.
Thank you again for the opportunityto comment. We look forward to helping bring this
studyto a successfulconch$ion.
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